
 

The Steadfast Word: Anchors My Mind 

Psalm 119:97 

By Russell Earl 

 

Thesis:  I want to show how God’s word Anchors our minds. 

 

Intro: 1. There are many things in this world that people believe gives them security. 

  2. The Bible; God’s Word, is the only thing that brings man peace and security. 

 

I. The steadfast word anchors my mind by revealing what is important. 

 A. His Law is more important than money (Ps 119:72, Ps 119:40) 

  1. God’s law brings peace and security that money cannot.  

  2. God’s law endures forever, financial gain is used up. 

 B.   His Law makes us different from the world (Ps 119:70, 1 Pt 2:9; Ps 119:113) 

  1.   His law, which instructs us, makes us different from everyone else. 

  2.   If we are just like the world, then we must be of the world! 

     C.  Meditation is a sign of dedication (Ps 119:97; Deut 30:14) 

1. Those that spend time learning more about God are dedicated to God, those who do 

   not reveal their lack of dedication to God. 

  2. When we are not interested in His Word, then we are only interested in our own 

                desires; selfishness can lead to eternal damnation. (The rich young ruler, the prodigal 

                 son, etc) 

 

II. The steadfast word anchors my mind by giving the righteous favor in the sight of God  

       (Pro 3:3-4) 

 A.   Favor through obedience (Pro 3:4, Pro 6:21-23) 

  1.  Only the obedient find favor in God’s eyes.  

  2.  The format is simple-fear God, obey God, love God, and He will bless you. 

 B. God does good for those who fear Him (Jer 32:40, Ps 119:29) 

  1. (Ps 112:1) 

 

III. The steadfast word anchors my mind by giving peace. 

 A.   Peace through redemption revealed in His word (Ps 37:31; Ps 119:165) 

  1.  God grants peace and fulfillment.   

  2.  God’s word grants the faithful the tools to REMAIN faithful. 

 B. His steadfast Word brings Joy (Jer 15:16). 

  1. The faithful will receive God’s Word with joy! 

  2. The unfaithful will find that their lives disagree with God’s Word and will rebel 

                  instead of obeying with joy. 

 

 

Conc: 1. Do you allow God’s Word to anchor your mind? Your life? 

  2. Full Invitation 

 


